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Jean de Tournes the Elder, a French 
Printer of Illustrated Books, 1504-1564 

Jon Pearso11 Perty 

EAN DE TouRNES THr.,"ELnfi.R created son1c of the finest illustrated 
books of the French Renaissance and his contributions to the 
graph tc arts ~re an tn1 porra nt chapter in th c history of printing .1 

T-Jis editions have not been neglected by 111odcrn collectors, though 
1nany <..:ollcctors of sixtccnrh-century boo ks tend to favor titles and 
editions of greater rarity or spccjal literary significance. 1..,his ,Yas not 
the c:ise \vith Philip Hof er, ,vho <.:arnc to I-I~rvard University ~s Cura-
tor of Printing and Graphtc Arts in 1938. i\."lr. I1of er cnUcctcd honks 
f ron1 nil periods of printing, and the Renaissance in pnrticular, so that 
the inrernction of rexts and i1lustr~1tions could be stud icd f ro1n a pcr-
spccti ve cn1hracing the prjntce s ·aesthetic ain1s ns ,vcl 1 ns the schoh1 ris 
and col1cctor's. 

Attentive perusal of the I-loughton l ... ibrary's cxan1ples of de 
T ournes' illustr~ted books Jcvcals ho\'~.r n1any aspects of their crafts-
n1anshi p, and their unsurpassed beauty., ,vhich pron1ptcd J\-lr. I-]ofcr 
to co]lcct thcn1, arc qualities de Tourncs hinisc]f hoped \Vollld one day 
111akc his books sought after and prj7.cd. 

At the san1c tin1c, the prefaces and <led icatory epistles de 1--ournes 
1vrotc for his rcrnarkah1c illustrared books and ccrh1in texts \vhosc 
publication \V?S of personal, jntcllcctual 1ntcrcst to hin1, arc gn un3n1-
hi gnons cxprc~s1on of rhe prjntcr 1s O\Vn feelings to,vnrd h1s prof cssion 
and the duties of his art. · 

l"'hcse pref aces :-1nd dedicatory epistles n1ake it possible for che 
n1o<lcrn stude11t of llcnaissancc 11rint1ng to c1ucidatc the expcrjences 
and the ide2s that forn1ed de 1 ... onrnes' ~esthctic of craftsn1anship and 
design in printing Gooks, p8.rticularl y illustrated books. 1 ~he custo1nary 
ancillarv· sources of 111t1c h of rh is inf orrnation, archival 111a terjal nnd . . 

, l \\.'JSh to tlrnnl~ Ruth i\·1on•nlcr of rhc Ilol)ghton Library, 1-fan·ard University, 
for her ~ncour.igcmcnt and hclpf ul criddsn1 of the studies ,i:.·hich prompted tllis 
~ss-ay. l ;;uu grncful to John L'anca~tc:::r, also at the Houghton Library, \Yho prep::ired 
th~ plate~ fruul voh1n1cs in the l-] oughton Library. 
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contr.tnporary accounts, fail us ,vhcn ,vc try· to portray the .sin1plcst 
facets of de T ournes' personality- ~s ,vell as his a 11ns and practice as -a 
printer.. Aside f ron1 Alf red C-artier's occasio•1al ref crences to rhe pref-
::lCCs in his n1onun1cntal Hibliograpbie des editions des de Tournes 
(P~ris, 1937), fc,,1 or no invcstigati ons of the kind presented here hav-c 
been nttc1n pLcd up to 110\\r. Bee a use the I-Ioughton Library collection 
of de Tourncs' ,vork is so comprchensiYct aln1ost to 2 volun1c the gift 
of A1r~ I-Iofcrr this sLudy can no,v be n1a<lc. 

Jean de ~fourncs \vas a n1an of ,vi<le learning and unusual co1npc-
tcnce. I-I c spoke and probah]y "'rote \Vith cqunI faci]iry-, I trtlian, 
Spanish~ his native French~ and Latin. An1ong his editions ,ve .find 
n1any intended for Gcrmiln and Eng1ish readers as ,veil. I~Jis business 
dealings extended throughout Europe. At the -age of thirty-ejght he 
,vns n1astcr printer, nu1.rrjed1 \\rith four childrcn 1 and he had pulJ]jshed 
his first volun1e under his O\\rn na111c, an edition of Erasn1us' Cbristinu 
I}rince. The year ,vas 1542. Of his activities during the intervening 
years hcnvcen 1 504i the year of his birth in Lyon, and the appe:l.rance 
of the first of hundreds of tides fron1 his presses, ,vc kno\v next to 
nothinga s There arc no extant records of the first four decades of his 
Jife, other than tax receipts vthich offer no clues to his pursuits or 
training. The pref aces he \Vrotc~ ho,vcvcr, are an articulate source 
of inf onnation abou r his early acrivities. As others ha vc done, ,vc nlust 
rely on de 1."'ourne~/ o\vn \Vords in a dedicatory-epistle to fvl:aurjcc 
Sc eve~ in the 1545 cdttion of Pctrrtrch \ Uin1e ind Trionfi~ 

f)e Tournes ,v::1s an acco1nplishcd ,vritcr. f-]is prefaces speak ,vith a 
vo1cc th~t reveals a f orccf ul personality and refined cru <lirion.. ~rhey 
are not 1nerc ujackct copyJ' of the kind intended to sell a volun1e to a 
prospective buyer at any cost 
It is no,v n\rc1ve years ~u1d n1orc) my lor<l, since I first began to train in the 
prj ndng house of Seb~stinn Gryphius, :1:nd at the ours et l ,vos one of the con1-

l\·L A udin 1s edition of c~rtlcr's Bibliogri1p/Jie ls rlcfi nirivt. 
Contcn1pur~ry biog-raphtcal data on de T ourncs arc gi,·en by his son! J C-8.n de 

Tourncs the Younger, ,vho succeeded his f athcr after the fatter 1s death in I j 64, 'i.;ide 
i11ft·a. ~Cc also £. \ 1ialt ~1US de Tourncs a Lyon/' pp. ] 13~133 in c~rtjer 1s 1Jiblio-
grt'1phie. Vfal\: li~t of book~ containing pref~ces IJ.y Jean a:-hc Elder (note, p. 12.6) h 
inaccurate ~nd jm.:omplctc. There are occ~sional errors of fact in his text. 
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po.~itors ,vho helped hi1n set up the printing of the divjne ,vorks of i\1c!;scr 
Luigi Ala1nanni! :1 gcntlctnan as·n1uch honored in li'rnncc ~s cclcbrritcd in Itnly. 
The experience n1ught n1c not only to appreciate hut n!so to lo-vc and to t~tc 
great pleasure in chis Tuscan language; so n1uch so that fron1 that tin1c f or,vard 
1 re~oh·ed to continue in the vernacl1lar tongue to the full extent n1y faculties 
\\"(n1ld knd then1:sel ves to Jr, (n2.1") 

Dy 153 3 t de Tourncs had been connected, probably for a ycnr or 
t,vo, ,vith Scbastjan Gryphius, the n1an ,;.vho, until he ,v·as succeeded 
by his young con1 posjtor and protcgcl "\Vas the outstanding prjntcr in 
J__,yon. ~fhcsc cady years \\'ere f orn1ati vc ones for de T ourncs. Even 
though in1purtant questions rcn1atn 1n1~u1s,vcred for lack of concrete 
<locun1entarjon, ,ve can piece together f run1 the pref aces and f rorn in~ 
f orn1arion surrounding the publication of 111s ear]iest hooks 1 a picture 
of the inte11cctual ci rel es and their aspirations v-~1 hich nourjshed not only 
a fierce pride in crnftsn1anshipl but also de l"ourncs' dedication to the 
Protestant faith and to the printing of popular Jitcraturc. 

One 111ight try to in1agjnc the t11nbrc of the conversation that filled 
Gryphius' ,vorkroon1s during the years de 1~ourncs ,vas closely associ-
ated '\vfrh hini. G ryphius prided hi111sclf on hf s c1 egant editions of 
the ,vor lcs of classical authors and he en j oycd the friendship, as did 
de Tourncsl of all the n1ajor literary figures of his day. As the focal 
point of culture and lhc hon1e of French as ,vcH as large nun1bcrs of 
so phis ti cat cd It n 1 i an 111 er cl 1 an ts and in te 11 cctn n 1 s, G-ry phi us J shop, ] i k e 
the city ,v here it ,vas Joratcd, ,v::1s host to as diverse and as ] earned a 
train of visitors as \Ve today can imagine. In -addition, de ~rournes had 
the opportunity to expedcnce first-hand the details and difficnlries of 
the printing process, nnd to discuss 1i tcrature ftnd nrt ,\'i th sonic of the 
best n1inds of his day. The cnvironrnent, like his experience., ,v~s one 
that prepared 11in1 to supervise every facet of the creation of a nc,v 
hook, f ron1 the preparation of the copy text itself, to ~ssuring himself 
that the typesetting, the iHustrrttionsJ and the itnprcssion ,vcrc of the 
hig11est quality .. 

De Tourncs' first hook, Erasn1us' Cbristirtn I'riuce, h1 French rr~nsla-
rion, had been previously printed in Lyon by Etienne Dolct, .several 
yrars earlier. l)olet and de Tournes ,vorked side by side at Gr) 7 phius' 
presses during the 1 5 30s. Doler is rcn1cn1bcrcd today for his outspoken 

. Protestantisn1 and his De la 1na11iere de bieu trnduire, a ,vork praised by 
n1en1bcrs of the Pleiade and one of the -first of its kind jn }~rench. If 
Doler spoke as forcefully and as freely in the ,vorkroon1 in his youth 
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as he did in pubJic in later Jif e., he could not n\Toid i1npressing de 
l~ourncs ,vith the deep conviction of his reforna~d faith. By a11 ap~ 
pcaran~cs the de T ourncs of Lyon, be.fore J can., "·ere staunc:hl)r Cath-
olic..:. 

1nc chnHcngcs Doler and de l.'ourncs 1nct as ne,v printers and pub~ 
Jishers in the cri dy 1540s \Vere f or1nidahl e.. I)olcr discovered to his 
n1isfortuue thar econo111ic crises and the very re~} risk~ of po1irical 
ac:tivisn1 iri bchn)f of the r-efonncd faith \\rcl'c pressures that either 
shaped a career or destroyed it. The n.vo n1en en1erged fron1 Gry-
phiusi ,vorkshop to practice thcjr art on their o,vn and pas.,ed each 
other, perhaps Jikc n1erchants on the ri\Tcr Snonc, one struggling lo go 
against Lhe strran1, the orhcr, if not cxacdy content to drift ,-vith jt, at 
le~st prudent enough to ~1void the perils of opposing it. By 1 544, at 
~n v rate~ l)olct ,vas a ircad y· in serious trou blc ,vith the ccclesjastical 

• r 

authorities., Jargely because of his edition of Erasn1us' fan1011s treatise. 
1-]is Protestantisn1 ,v<L.~ too h!lrdy ro he ignored by the Ch nrch and the 
prefatory cpist1c, riggres~ively Prorestant in tone, ,vas an indignity that 
C3tholics ,vcrc nn,villing to endure. · f'he book \V~s ordered burned 
Jn the ~,1uarc of Notre Dan1c, by the facuhy of rheology at the Uni-
\rcrsiry of Paris., in F cbru'1.ry 1544, only .1 f c\v n1onth.c.. after de l ... ourncs 
reprinted Dolct's Erasn111s in Lyon. Unrepentant, Dol~t hin1self ntct 
the san1c fa tc as hjs JitLlc book t,vo v-cars lntcr. 

1~hc 1540s \Ycrc difficult yea rs for the printers of Lyon. The long 
::1 nd violent strike of rhc con; pnnion hn prhneur s1 in Is 3 9~ n1adc it a 
risky vcnLurc to find and to in, 1rst the capital nccess~u·y to estab]ish n 
good printing ho11sc. Jtr;111cis J ~s ccli er of 1542, forbidding the j nnior 
-printers to su·jke against their rnasters, Jeut only a tcn1pon1ry calin and 
the troubles conlinucd intennittcntly through the next dccndc. l)cspite 
these obstac1cs~ de Tourncs) editions grc\v in nun, ber and soon he ,vas 
putting-out an :iveragc of n1or~ than a dozen f1ne books each rear. 

ThcJc is n1orc to be understood in de Tournes 1 ,vords to Scevc jn the 
. portjon of the preface tran.~]atcd }lbovc, fron1 the 11 Petrarca of 15 45. 
Gryphiusi reputation 3S a printer in the sixteenth century, and today., 
rests prin1Hri1 y on the kind of books he printed. The hulk of the out-
put of his prcsses 1 ,vith rhc exception of only one or t,vo conrernpornry 
French an<l ] tali an poets, is \vh~t n1ight be called '"'acadcn1ic.'' The 
collected ,vorks of Luigi Ab.111nnni, by contemporary ~rand:1nls the 
most pra isc "' ort h y, certain 1 y the 111 c )st , v id el y-rca d I ta 1 i ::1 n Pct rare} 1ist 
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of the first fe,v· de-e:ades of the sixteenth centurr in France~ ,vere ~nnong 
the vcr_r fc,v n1odcrn litcr:;iry achieven1cnts Gryphius dce1ncd ,vorthy 
enough to publish nt his o,vn presses.. Gryphius ,vantcd to print the 
He lassi~s" and he earned his rcputn tion in Lyon and all over Ell rope 
for the special care he laYishcd on the V/orks of classical authors. 

De l~ournes n1adc a fun.dan1cntal break ,vith his n1~ster\ prjnting 
tradition .4 T-fis pref aces speak about his detcr111ina tion to strike out 
independently on his O\Vn. I-Jc ,vas co1nn1itted ro pi-in ting a fine hook 
~nd ~t the sntnc ti1nc one ,vhose .subj cct 111~ tter ,vould be attractive to 
a \vider, n1ore popular literary audience than tl1e usual purchasc~s of 
Gryphius' editions of the classics. De Tournes set out to p11bljsh 
popula1\ contcn1porary ~\llthors. I-le championed the 111odcrn 1ntel-
]ectuals and the ncv.7 ideas of his day. His editions cover a ,vidc range 
of topics, fro1n the nc,vcst anthologjes of poetry., to philosophy\ n1ed-
icinc, hnv, astrology and the natural .sciencesi history, and geography. 
\:\/ orks n1ore scho]arly1 in l.-atin, are to be found ~n1ong his editions~ 
but throughout hts ]j f c it ,vas the vernacn1ar tongues and the t~stcs of 
a n1ore popular -audience to ,,r hich he gave his altcntion. 

lVlorc it11 portant., de Tourncs \Vas a\varc that he ,\·as an innovator 
catering to and nourishing popuhlr literary· tastes. 1-fc knc\v fron1 ex-
perience th3t ~dvanccs in the forn1at and the superlative design of his 
books assured success in the bookshops of France as \vell as abroad. 
'''hile the pock~t f orniat ,vas 11scd extensively by Gryphius in the 
prinring of the classics, de Tournc.s n1ust be credited ,vith expanding 
the potential and the advantages of th-at f or1nat. 11is trtun1ph ,vas to 
print bool\s of high quality (~for the n1as~es,n one 1night say, but in uny 
case\ exactly the opposite of the printer ,vho designs and prints ,vorks 

l-Ienri Ilalldrier \Vritci;;, in his l!ib[jogrt1phie 1'yonnaise1 1Xf s~rie (Pclris ct Lyon1 

1895-1950) i p+ 25: iT:Ieureuscn1rnt, pour la Jitterature f r~n~~is~, J e~n de ~rourncs c:t 
son riYal Houillc. n~ont pas continue l'a::u,·re surannee de Gryphius, au contrairct et 
l'on doit 1ncr11~ lcl1r sa\·uir grc d'y ·a\·ui1· coupe coLJrt~ En dela.issant., a,Tec raison 1 l~s 
cl-assiq U(~S lntir\S, -c:::n puh] ir1nt de preference les ~1n·res des ecrh·ains fr:in~afS, ils ont 
tra,;,raill~ au dcvcloppc1ncnt er a fa ,:ulgaris~tion de notre langue. lb ont, en otttrc,. 
l'un et Pa utre,. tC[tdu d!im1nenscs .servjccs a l'an: en port anti a un degre d~ p~rfe'-,:tion 
inconnu jusq n'akirs, rillustr~tion du lfrre. C 1cst. a ccs fa.its., aujourd'hui dcn1ontrcs, 
quc Jean de Tournes dnit etre considere. ~xec raison. t:OIJUI~~ le rncilkur Ct le plus 
g-:r~nd iruprimcur de Lyon ct 9uc Ronille .. doit c5:rc pL.lC~ jmtncdi1tc111cnr :tprcs 
son riv;1ll rclcgrn:i.nr bicn Join., :.:tu troisieme r-ang, S. Gryphhis.'i Fo.r Guilhnnne 
Rouillc:, see the c . ...:cdlcrit article, HPL1u]ish~r GuiHaurnc Roui!lc Jh1sinc:ssn1an and 
I-1 unJani:st/~ l,y N:italie Ze1nun Davis 1 in Editing Six:teent/J C~ntury Texts, ed. R. J-
Schoccl.: (1.,orom:o, 1966 ) .. pp. 72-112. 
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for a cultural elite, or a sc1cct group of connoisseurs, the Hco1lectors'' 
th:1.r is, of his o,vn day. 

The pr~ctical \, .. jsdorn of his a pp roach proved itself al n1ost in1-
1nediately. De Tourncs \Vas cspcci~lly interested in vernacub.r poetry·~ 
A personal friend of horh Clement J\1aror and J,1aurice Sceve, he 
honored one ,virh three. perhaps f 011 r separate editions of his collected 
,vorks, the other by dedicating to him both the II Petrarca of 1 545 and 
the If Dante of r 547/ The circun1stanccs surrounding the publishing 
of the II f etrarca dedicated to Sccve arc an instructive exan1plc. 

Jn1n1ediatcly after the publication of Delia in r 5441 1vlauricc Sceve 
,v~s the poet of the hour in Ly·on. Though the lyrics of the Delie are 
,vrittcn in the then popu]ar~ tcn-]jnc dizain form. the sequence of 
poc1ns jg the first French ca112011iere to be jnspircd as a ,vholc by 
Pctnirch)s Ri'J11e and the ,vorks of contc111porary Italian Petrarchists. 
The Velie ,vas the closest any I~rench poet, ,vith the possible exception 
of (] cnicnt l\1arot'.I had con1c to nppro priatjng the poetic diction and 
the panoply of in1agcs and 1nctaphors of Pctrarchan poetry to the 
F1·ench language.u After the publication of Delic the demand for 
Petrarch 1s love poetry appears to have 1ncrcascd n1nrked]y. In the 
years ber\\'"een 1 5 45 ~nd l 5 5 o, de T ourncs~ II I' etrarca ~]one 1vcnt 
rhrou gh th rec cd i tions despite the active con1pctit1on of other pub-
1 ishcrs+ The lirde ·volun1e1s popularity ,vas so apparent that G·uillaumc 
Rouil le~ that other f an1ous IJyonnnis publisher of the period, 1vas 
pron1ptcd to issue his o,vn version of the text, copying de T ournes' 
su cc e ssf l 1] ( 1'. pocket, 1 for Jn at and graccf u l t ypogra phi ca I d csi gi 1 + 

De Tournes- quickly capit::1.lized on the popularjty of Sceve's Delie 
and the gro\ving vogue of Jove poetry fron1 Italy. No ncv~r, local 
edition of Pctran.:h's love lyrics had appeared in Lyon for nearly forty 
}'"ears,. since the edition ~'pirated'" in. r 508 by B~ldass,1rc da Gabiano, 
the cou ntcrf cirer of Al dine press edhions. 1 · 

C-artier ]1sts four editiom; ot r he ,:nlk:·c:::ted ""orks nf l\ tarot~ 15491 155 _;, [ 5 5 8, 
..ind a r 5 i'9 edh·1on ,Yhich rnay be a gho,t,E:. l )c ·rourncs used tl1e s:::une popular 
~'pockce' forinat for the contemporary Ji"rc:nd1 pott -he {lid for his c:arJier edition 
of Petn1rch's pocitry. The prcfoce by de Tonrncs Ju !~es Oi:uvres de Cleu1e~u .A!.1rot, 
2 vnlun1es 1 15 49~ a1 ~-\ mnplifics earl icr ~.'iell'S on the use of 1~new,1 typE fonts for 
pnen-y and the formr-it of the uook ~lre:1d_v f;.miliar to llS frnm study of the II I'ctrm ·tn, 

0 See l\·budce SceYC! The ~nelie) of A1.:1urice S.c.e'i..te, ed. I. D. _i\·i~cr arbne (Cam• 
bridge U niversfrr Press~ 1906 )t pp. 1-43~ 

v See Henrj Jhudricr, op. cit., \tIJ~ seric! pp. I ff. Italian editions ·were a\'aihlblc 
through tht: n::pn::~cntati,•cs of lt,llian printcr.s ac· the Gre3t Fairs jn Lyon. Still, it is 
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The l l Petrarcrr is a fine job of pri ntjng and a handy little book as 
,vclL A ref ere nee to it in a catalogue gives no idea of the ''feel'~ of this 
book. De Tournes intended it to be a ''pocketu edition in the true sense 
of the ,vord and that concern is 1·cflcctcd in his preface. His object 
,vas clearly to bring the rcc1der and auLhor togeLher through the n1ediun1 
of the hook and it is designed to encourage their ioti1nacy. Experience, 
he tells us at every juncture~ has been his guide. ccThen~ having cut 
this type face/~ a sn1a 11, graceful italic, 
and others appropriate to the printing of poets and other ,vorks ,vhich please, 
it sur1den ly c~me to n1y that l once sa,v Petrarch pdnted ql1ite badly 
an<l tiringly in a sn1a1J volun1e, a thing tlrnt scc1ncd to nw surely no less offensive 
to the poet than ,vcarisome t<l the reader~ I-Io,vever, I -can1c out the better f ron1 
the experience to exert 1nysdf in this langl1age so great}y e~tc:en1ed in our t[mes 
.. . . ( air) 

The nc\"'i'" type f 2ce and the ne,v forn\at suggested thcmselvcst ,vc 
arc toldi and experience conhr1ned his detern11nation to n1ould the 
,vho1c book so it could be carried close at h·;n1d1 neatly tucked (nvay in 
a coat pocket perhaps, to be called forth easily by its O\'\rner. The book 
measures roughly 2 1/2 by 4 inches and is 2 inches thick) a perfect size 
to fit in the paln1 of the hand .. 

'(To Ainke l1rogress f ro1u t!Je E:i·tt1nple of Ot/Jer l' 
There i,~ no don ht that de T ournes set high standards for his o,vn 

printing. I-1c \Vas also concerned about the state of the art an1ong his 
fello,v printers .. So indignant ,vas he over the poor craftsmanship i:tnd 
short~sightedness of some of them that in 1 544 1 in his edition of the 
Recueil des ceu-vre5 rf e fell B 0111HJcnt11re des Pe riers, one of his earl test 
volumes and the ,vork of a popular) n-ative Lyonnais poet, he placed 
rcm~rk:=i.hlc tlnt nc Tonrncs \\~;=is the: first Fre11c/J printer to puhJish 1oc3l, Lyonn~h 
edition of Petr~ rcltts Jove poetry jn nearly forty years. De Tourncs himself Jinks 
the sudden vogue for the Italian lyrics to the discovery of a crypt in 15 33, in the 
convent of St. Francis, A vjgnon, :alkgcdly the tomL of l\1adonn'J. L~ura. De Tournes 
says c1 sc\v h rrc in his prcfo.ce to th c Ii Petrarca th~ t he is dedicating the Jittl e ,rol um e 
to SceYC to COIT] nlCITI ora tC the puces rot C in this '\I j SC-0\" r r r n and hj s subsequent 
efforts to acfapt ltalian poctry 1 uqucsta Jingu:1 da 11ostri hoggi tanta esdm:1:t.1:1 1nai-
si rr1 amen te n d h Co rte dcl nostro g n1. n Sy ra [F r:1 n ci s 1 J. h Though Scev·e :succeeded 
irJ popuhriting tht :Pctran:::han idiorn~ the ,cdj~cO\'"cry•' \VilS undoubtedly -a venn•re 
pro1npted hr potiric-a.l 111oti,·es. The tomb c:11nc to light after di]igcnt search only a 
f e,v 1110 nth s after the betrothal or Henri d 10 r l ca ns1 the future He nd II t to Cacherinc 
de i\•!cdir.:i. 
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an cpisde at the end of rhc text, addressed not to the reader, but to 
other prj ntersJ ~'T ./J 1nprin1cur aux I nl pri1ncurs'' 
l f c:ach one of us took care to clo better ::ind bcrrer for the dcvelopnlcnt and the 
perf c.ction of our art, a11d, not corrupted by the hope of gain, to nl~l kc progres~ 
f r0n1 the exan1pl e of orl 1er.\ \\'e \\"OU l<l not h3VC such a b~d reputation ns ,vc 
h:n•c today for proJ ucing fnulty ";-orks. ( n3r) 

To develop and pcrf ccr the ar[ of prinrtng, ,ve n1ust c,n,a kc progress 
fron1 the ex:1111pl e of others. J;t Pcrhn ps he ,vas recalling c:irlier years 
and the hard ,vork in G ry phius' ,vorksh op. N o,v thnt he \Vas in 
business for hinisclf, though, other lc.~sons needed to be pnt into 
practice. A desire for profi r~ '" it hour a care for the pri 11ter's respot1.~i~ 
bility to the author and the reading public, is incon1patihle ,vith the 
ain1 of printing b<)oks ,vcH, cs pccinl1~{ Ur:!i.V books~ Son1c nc\v ethic 
niu~t govern the d urics of ~1 printer in an era ,vhen it had bccorrle 
esscnriai to cater to the public and popular Hrer~ry tastes ilnd the 
ternptation to (,'pirate)~ an edition ,vas ~ore indeed. In the light of the 
events of , 5 391 the cCY11Jj)(o/ia11 iu1prhneur \vho read the phrase "cor-
ru pte<l by rhe hope of gain)J \vould have ngreco ,virh the scruin1cnts 
that foHo,v. "'fhis \vas the s1n1c charge he and his f ello\v ,vorkcrs 
lodged against their n1asters. g ~c.\\7 e arc so given over to unfair gain,'' 
de T onTncs continues, 

t·lrnt ~rs soon ;:is one of U.!i T1(1s. put ()ut a l1cautif ul piece of \\ 7ork1 it is unrestrainedly 
redtJnc by another. Redone., I say, mo~t of ten "\vjth a thous:u1d faults. And in 
this ·way he ·who firsc took p;.iins ,virh it is robbed of his labor, ln~causc as 1011g 
:.is bad "\1lork5 ai:e soldi good ones do not s.c11 .•. 

And ,\rorst of a1l~ as 1 sc-c it, the error n1ost often bcf :iUs ne\\T bnol:s frorn 
\vhichi ,vjdl just cnuse 3 }1e 1,rho first brings then1 to light ought to reap a just 
pront 1 ,~.:ithuut hl'Lng cjthcr hindered or hn ndicappccL 

1~herefore1 for my part, I ha vc dctcrn1incd to conduct u1y o,rn prj nring house 
ln this f:i~hinn: no nc,v book "viJl be printt<l that hjs b~en prc\'iously pdnred 
b)' artot her, until he J,~~ r-ccovcrtd the 1·cturn nnd the profit due him for his 
e.ff orrs nnd expenses. 1\nd I beg :1 ti others jn our arr to I10Jd to th1s c:our~e of 
action nnd to adhere to jt diligcntlr in the hope thnt the \\'Ork ,vni Le ,\'CU done 
and ·with the result that each ,•.ii I! h~\ .. C the rewards and the profit that right-
fully belong to hirn. ( n3r-,..) 

Que ce sera bieu f aict, that the ,vork ,viH he ,vcll done~ is a gonl that 
for de T onrne8 at least, bccan1e a kind of n1otto. l'he epistle ~s a \Vh o]e 

See Ain1c \linglrj!licr) 1-!istoire de rinJ.j)l'illICrie a Lyon (l_.yuui 1894)1 pp. 209~ 
i i-1, for tlLc re\'oh of the junior prjnters 1 rhe edict of Francis I, and the drt:"UHl-'"=t:;lnccs 
&Ur rounding its prorn u l g.:1 ti on. 
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h~s the flavor of a credo and the n1cssagc is sin1pl y, '\10 unto others as 
y·ou ,vou]d have th-en1 du unto you/' De Tourncs., it ,, .. ill be seen, in-
corpornrcd a variant of this in his printcr,s device. 

De Tournes' outspoken vic,vs on the .state of the nrt~ in his epistle 
of 1 544 to his f c1lo\v printers., arc nor isolated rcn1arks. I-le seldun1 
n1issed an opportunity to con1rr1ent on the \\'"ork of the other printer~ 
of his day in the pref aces he \Vrotc for nlany boo ks ,vhich can1c f rorn 
his o,vn presses. One such preface is of spccia} interest because he 
turns his attention to printers of jJ1ustrated Louks, and to n field of 
endeavor in ,vhich he ,vas soon to C'1rn hi1nsclf great disriucrion. I-Iis 
argu1nent rccon1111cnding his edition of Julius Obscqucns1 anthology· 
nf excrnph1r_v talcs, entitled / l'rodigii ( 1 5 s 4), asks the reader to judge 
the printed hook, like its contents., along 1noral and did~ctic Jines+ 

Three things. both cac h 1n its O\\'n right"~ nnd uH together, nrc necessary j n 
the doing of any entcrpriseJ discreet nnd learned reader. 1~hl· use[ ul, the pleris-
i ng, ~nd tbc hnncst arc nh,•ays "'Ont to 1110,Te our souls. 

But it i:; also true that Vi!C sec, ,vhcn, on occ:aston) t hcsc n1otive:: ri re separated 
f r:orn one anot}1cr, or divjdcd into their mnny 3nd \~arjcd aspects ( ,vhicll c;ich 
and all contain ,vjchin), their naturnl power lo 1nove and to S\vay our hearts 
is either greatly incrc~scd, or entirely ktcking. 

T'o be sure~ the p1cils:1nt c.:~n be \\'holly separated fron1 1 .. oth the useful and 
rhc honest, ns ,ve often sec is the case in n1any p1en5tircs ,vhich -are dishunc-st and 
deleterious in every ,vay. y· CL very r1lre]y do \Ve find the useful scpnn1tcd fron1 
jts pleasures. and the honest, never. 

Incke<ll in th{•sc present rin1es there are IlHHl)' books pri£1ted not only ,\ 1lth 
la~c:t\'iO~rs tc-~ts, but also \'dth 1tkc j llustrations of the sort \,'htch. ,vithout 
\\'arning. lure our poor youth ( to sjy nothing of other ngc-s) co f onl, dis hon-est., 
and altogether dnn1n~ bk pastitncs; they are things th~t Princes ought not only 
to proh1 hit hy grave penalties • . but -also pursue -and exdnguish every\\'hcrc, 
as if thc_v ,, .. ere the ,vorst :1t1d deadli~st poisonT 

Bur. the \~olun1c you ha,·e hcforc you, 1nade up of six hooks, by three nuthors. 
m1d entitled I Prodigii, beyond the uun1erous and great pl~~snrcs and delights 
rhar it afT ords you by its rcrnrirknLlc contents nnd its lovely -varict}\ \\·ill UE of 
use jn countle;!:;s ,.vnys no less to your soul thin to your body. v·ou ,viil ndrnirc it 
::tbove ninny other bool,s for its ]of ty .subjects ~nd cliscussions1 learnedly nnd 
clcady rt\~olvcd jn pretty speeches bcn,.·cen great nnd nolllc persons .. 
( a2 

The usef u], the pJcasing·, and rhc honest arc considerations de 
Tournes constandy urges on hin1self and on his felloYv printers in the 
practice of their art~ ,_fhe II I'etrnrca of I 545 den1onstratcs de 1 ... ourncs' 
a,varencss of ho\v a book n1-ay be designed ~o that it serves both the 
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author's text and the reader's pleasure 2nd utility. To serve a reader 
honestly requires careful nttcntion to the subject niattcr of the book 
and jn this preface de 1'ournes n1akcs it plain he is offering a vo]ume 
of n1oral instruction as \Ye]l as pleasant diversion .. But n1orc than this~ 
de ~f ournes sho,vs he is conscious of the po,vcr of the printed page to 
instruct. The Italian reader could hardly have n1issed the double n1ean-
ing of his first ,, .. ords, 1'Trc cose~ o da per se, o insien1e tute, Discreto, 
& Sapiente Lettore, a far 9ualunquc irnpresa occorra.n ~fhe \vord 
hnpresa can also mean a printjngJ or ;:tn editionL Things useful, pleas-
anr, and/or hone.st, ~'are rLhvays ,vont to n1ovc our souls.') But it is the 
success \Vith ,vhich each of these qualities is realized in rel9.tion to the 
others th~ t detern1i n es ,vhethcr rheir 'Otltu rnl effect on us is aug1ncntcd 
or di1Tlinish cd+ '"fhe in1p lic;:t ti on that books ,vhich exploit their youth-
ful or unsuspectjng readers also abuse the potential of the printcr"s art 
is unmistakable. Printers guilty of such practiccst of such obtuse dis-
regard for the potentjals of their art, arc to be condcn1ncd. 

Book Illustration nnd tbe Ars me1norativa 

The preface ,ve have cxa.1nined appeared in 15 5 4, the san1c year in 
,vhich de Tournes published his pioneering J-?igures du Nouveau 
Testa1ue11t and yv·hile he n1ust have been pondcrjng the design as \VeH 
as the role of illustrations for the text+ !vlanjT prjnrers al lusc tl lustrarions 
and arc blind to their strong, natural effect on 11st he declar~s. If it i.~ in 
rheir pO\Ver to corrupt the airns of the l1scfnl, the piea~ing., and the 
honest, and this is naturally so, then p~cturcs and illustrations may be 
designed to enhance desirable cff ects. IHnstrations expbin and adorn 
a text'" But in their o,vn right and jn addition, they have a· unique 
capacity to help us rcn1cmber ,vhat ,vc ha,rc rend in the text. Th:1t de 
Tournes had a]ready for111ed his ideas on the subject ,vhcn he published 
his ' 1picturc bookH of the New Testarnent is convincing]y· den1on-
strated by-his preface to the I 5 5 6 edition of the }"'ig11res. 
Instructive thillgs \Vhen they have been portrayed to he seen ,vith the cye1 
and thr<lugh it have entered into our apprehension~ and fro1n there into our 
understanding ~nrl then into the n1en1ory, move us nnd urge us on to a greater 
extent, an_d rctnain 1nore titah)e and more firn1ly in our minds thnn those ,vhich 
h[lvc entered solely hy 1ncan.s of the ears. (A z ') 

Illustrattons 1novc us because they have :t unique, natural effect on the 
111ind and the faculty of 1ncn1ory. De Tournes p1ainly ,vants his 
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illnsu·ated "l\7 eriv TestaJ11e11t to serve its readers beyond the n1oral in-
struction they 1nu_y receive f ro1n rhe })u]pit, ''solely by n1e:1ns of the 
ears. J, 

De l~ourncs could cnsily have! found a rnodcl for the instructive uses 
of illustrations in the ,vorks of c]nssical authors such 3S Quintilian and 
Cicero+ I-Iis o,vn \vords in the pref nee quoted above suggest that he 
did+ 1-.hat he read Quintilian or Cicero ~nd tried to realize. their ideas 
on paper :-1.nd in print should surprise no one. As ,v:;is the case ,vith 
n1any ~rtistic preoccupations of the Renaissance, the \Vorks of the 
allthors of c1assical antiquity ,vcrc the only unambiguous source of 
practical instruction on this subject.. De Tourncst preface succinctly 
paraphrases Ciccro,s fan1ous descriptiont in De oratorc,9 of the po,ver 
of a visual in1agc to convey complicated n1can1 ngs. HJ t has hecn 
sng3ciously discerned by Sin-1onidc.s or else discovered by ~on1e other 

,-:i c· b pcrso n, 1 ccro o ser v cs, 
that the n1ost conlplete pictures are forn1ed in our n1inds of the things that have 
been con \1Cyed to thcrn an<l hnprintcd on thctn by the sen.ses r a sensu trndita 
atquc in1prcssa L but that the keenest of all our sense~ jg the sense of slght, and 
that consequently perceptions receiyed l)y the ears or by reflexion can be n1ost 
casi]y rct-aincd in the 1nind if they arc also coinTeyed to our minds by the n1cclia-
t1on of the eyes, ,vith the result that things not seen nnd not ]ylng in the n cld of 
visual disc~rnru~nt are carumrkcd by a son of outline and jmage and shape so that 
,vc keep hold of ns fr ,vcre by an act of sight things that ,vc can scarcely embrace 
by an act of thought. (ll t b.:xxvii) 3 57) 

De Tourncs created a {'rllcn1ory book'~ by ,vhich the casual reader 
could grasp hy an :tct of sight a ,.,ariety of dcn,ils ~nd stories difficult to 
recall or ~' elnhr~cc by ,gn act of thought~H 

Ch1s~ical \\Titers on the ars 111e111orrrtivr, all point out that the n1ind 
is c~p::1blc of storing and absorbing great gu~ntitic.s of information in 
meaningful order by n1cans of visualized i1nagcs 1vhich, as Quintilian 
for cxan1plc expl:1ins1 \vhcn associated ,vith a readily identifiable p1ace 
cont;:tining distinct "'loca litics/' c"<l.n be recalled quickly and in sequence 
v~rhen "revisited,, b)T the searching n1indT10 To depict, as ,vcll as recall) 

11 Quoted f rrHn lJe OrrHOtC\ tr. E. \''· Sutton 1 LotL Clftssi~al Library Series, i 

y ol unH~s ( Cmn t, ti dgc1 J\1 s~., u, 5 9), I, 469. 
1° F ranees Yates\, T be Art of ,\I en.wry ( Chicago, I 966 ), pp. 1-2-6, offer~ a useful 

HJ 111 n1ary of d assic;l l Ro 1nan \V riti n g on rh c s ulJ j ~ct. Thro u g-ho u t d I c book she 
employs iUustrattuCl~ dr~n~·n f ron1 sixtecnth-ccnturr hou~s~ bur her treatment h~s no 
di t ec t u caring h c r c. De Tour nes. nun cd to th t:! nrs 'Jneu10 rat iva not for theore t ic::1 l 
pccul::i ti ons on memory~ but for pni.ctic-a. l d \'1 cc on the nature of the op timu Ill 

h itnage 1 ' to iH ustratc a tc}: t. 
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a sequence of events, in1ggcs are distrillutcd in disti11ct fn1111es~ ]ike rh e 
easily identi fiablc locn1ities ,vith in the confi ncs of n house, or nlong the 
road of a f an1il iar journey, or in the an1p1e architectural spaces of a 
f an1iliar pub]ic building~ 11 

The 6 rst thought js placed 1 a.~ it ,vere, in the f orccourt; the .sccO[ld~ let us say~ 
jn the ]iYing-roorn; the rcm~inder a re placed in due on.ier all rounJ the iurplu= 
viun1 and entrusted not n1crcly to Led roon1s rrnd pat1onrs~ bnt even to the care 
of statues and the like. rfhjs done~ as soon ns the n1ernory of the facts requires 
to be rc\'i vcd~ ll th esc ph c cs. a re Yisi tc<l j n turn and the va L"i ou..; d cpo~ it~ are 
denrnndcd fronl their cnst(ldinns-1 ,Hi the sighr of e'1ch rec::111s the rcspcctilre 
dernils. (X l ji, .io) 

It is easy to jinaginc that rhe reader ,vho farniliarizcd hin1sclf ,vith 
the il1ustrations of de l""'ou rncs' Quadrius bistoriques d c la JJi bl e ( 1 5 5 3) 
couJd return to the book again ~nd again and, n1cre ly hy loo king at the 
illustn1tions, recall ncad y aH that he ha<l read in the verse quatrains 
beneath thcr11t or in the full text of the Scrjpturcsr Rhy1nc serves the 
ain1 of the 111en1ory book as ,vclL .But these eff ccts nre secondary to 
de l ... <Jnrncs' realization th.at each "f ra1nc, ~) each ''loci ticy"'' prjntcd on 
rhc page ,viii yield up its n1caning ,vith n 111i11iunnu of extraneous 
d eta ii or e1nbeJ/isbn1ent, a fact that :111 o,vs the ii l ustra tor great free<lon1 
of jnvention \vhile pern1ittjng h1n1 to sirnpli f y the background of the 
visui1l field. fdo~t in1portan t, the ~rch ttectural ''setting"'' or ''local tty'' 
beco1nes the hook itself. Each page is the custodian of an imagcL The 
irn-aginative cff cct on the 1nind of each in1·agc depicted in those ''f ran1csu 
be c 01n cs t l 1 e artist's paramount co nccr n. 

'''hen he cacne to this realizadon, de Tournes rnight have nsl,cd 
hin1selC ho,v should an i1lusrration be designed jn order to be n1ost 
c.ff~ctive? "\::\1har qualities enhance jts effect on the itnagination~ Once 
again, Quinrj]ian and Cicero arc sou recs of practical "ildvice. It is 
action, not static portr~yal, that n1oves the 111111d. l""'hc figures, irn::..ges 
of people doing things, n1ust be active and distinctive so that thr.y 
create an imn1cdiatc effect in the in1agjnation~ '\1'e ,night do \veH to 
follo\v Cicero's practice at this point, Qujnti1ian argues? and in his o,vn 
text he quote~ the passage in the De oratare that fo11o,vs i1111ncdiatcly 
after the portion de Tourncs paraphrased., ,vhcrc Cicero says, 

.Li Quoted fron1 /nstitutio oratorio, tr. H. E. Ilutler,. Loeb Cbssic~l J.1hrary Scrks:, 
4 vo]um~s (Can1Lridge • .ri.·la:ss.~ 196 r ), 1,r, :1: 3. An j1upluvhun in the Rc:.nn~n h(nBc 
·was a light•\Vcll~ io dw Cf!nter of tlw trtrhon., \\ 1J::h -1 cistern hcnc.ith it intended to 
c;1tch i:-~in \Vatcr f ronl the i·oof~ ,d1id1 ~lnpcd inward. 
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one 111ust employ a large nun1bcr of localities ,vh1ch 1nust be clear and defined 
and nt n1oderatc intervals: apart, and i1nagcs that ~re effective and shcirp ly out-
lined nnd dis:rinctive f in1agin1bus aute111 agenribus 1 acdbus~ in~jgniris]., \\1ith the 
capacity of cncountcrjng nnd speedily penetrating the m1nd . . . (II, ]xxxvH, 
358) 

There i,~ no 1norc succinct d~sc,:rjption of the s" lient design f enturcs of 
Bernard Salon1on,s ,voodu]ock Hlustrations for the Bible and the N e-w 
1 \est,1111ent 1nanuals by ,vhich they· are Iecogni?:-cd as -J n innovating 
departure f ron1 c~rlicr 1 n1orc traditional, pictorja l ''or11an1cntation '? of 
the Scriptures. 

An jnstructivc detnonstration of S::1lo1non's artistic achic,Tcn1cnt and 
de T 011rnes, f ruitf nl adaptation of the t 'nu~n1ory book'' technique to 
book illustration is a comparjson of several conternpornry Biblical 
iHustrations f ron1 books printed in the p1Teccding generation 2nd up to 
de 1 1ourncs' Quadrins bist oriques de la Dible of 1 5 5 3. The contrasts 
bct\vecn Salon1on's ,voodblocks and those of the orher illustr:1tors arc 
explicit. Events arc portrayed in distinct loc:alirics, they are dra-
1naticnlJi:y situated. People arc not sin1ply depj cted doing sornet hing 
consistent \Vith their roles in the text, but in strikingly active poses and 
sttuations that capture ti 1e c111otions of the n1on1cnl. "True and lyve] y 
purtrca turcs," dt l"'ourncs raHs then1, ~s if rec:=tlling Cicero's 1 'in1agines 
agent cs/' on the title page of his 1 5 5 3 Eng1ish edition of the Q 11adri11s .12 

\ .;\/here the other illustrators portray a scene in \Vhich all clcn1cnts 
arc syn u11 c tri ca 11 r di sp o scd , v j thin rh e c.: on fines of the rec tan gu la r 
border, Salon1on's scenes appear to n10Ye beyond those borders~ ,vherc 
,vc can no longer sec thcn1. '''c look to those borders -Jnd depths of 
the scene quickly~ dravtn there by Salon1on's ability to capture a 
glin1psc of the 2ction guitc un]ikc the other illustrators~ ornate 
' 1tapcstry', of events. Fie s1n1plifics the background jn that he rejects al1 
that is extraneous, distractingt or conventional in the setting. On c1osc 
cx::1111ination, the visua] cff ects he -achieves are rc1narkab]e for the detail 
of the finely-cut contours-, and the often lavish panoran1a they depict at 
the san1e tin1c. Every\vhere attention has been paid to econorny as ,vcll 
:ls grace of line~ 

De T ournes patronized Salon1on faithfully over the years 1 engaging 

J:il Other illustrations frocn the de Tourncs. series C'.:1.rt he fol]nd in Ruth ~-io.rtin1er's 
Frencb Sixteentf) Ceutury Bookr, P=1rt One of J.T] ;:an·~ rd College Library Department 
of Printing: and Graph1c Arts: C(Tttrlogur of nooks and .iHmzuscriprs (Cambrjdgc, 
l\1ass.11 c 964 ), volurnc L 
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hin1 repeatedly to execute the fulJ series of ,voodblocks for his Bjbles. 
In Salomon he found an artist .,vho cou] d give hi111 both the high quality 
and the cff ect he desired. 

l)e Tournes had been actively engaged in dnunntizing the Christian 
faith since 155 3, the year he i~sncd his first Bible illustrations. J-Ie sa\V 
his artistic achievement not in the abstract! aesthetic terms ,,~e today 
1nigh t ascribe co it, but as a concrete reflection of his co1nn1itment to 
the 'crcforn1cd,, Church. Eventually he published the QuadJins fo~ 
Gerrnan and English Protestant con111111nitics. I'3:e quartered Protest-ant 
troops in his hon1e in Noven1ber and Dece,nher 1 562, just t\vo years 
before his death at the age of sixty. 1-Iis supplication to be relieved of 
this burden (and the intolerable abuses that ,vent ,virh it)., ,v hich he 
had undertaken in addition to giving all his available cash and stores 
'cpour faict de Ja religion," still rc111ains todny in the 1nunicipal "rchives 
of Lyon. 

In 1 5 5 8., \Yhen he published yet another edition of the Q11adrh1s, he 
felt the need to defend hi1nself against the "evil of the timesn lest an)T-
onc charge him ,vith disrespect for the Holy Scriptures for 1naking 
them the subject of a "picture book .. " The picLy of his intentions rings 
c]car in the pref ace he prjnted in that edition: 

j\1y ah\.rays 5incere affection for you, dear reader, continually called for by the 
duty of 1ny profcssion 1 can not but attempt to satisfy you daily in that ,vhich 
you d~sfre and expect f ron1 1ny vocc1tjon; to please you, 1 1..vish that rny ,viH 
,,•ere as free and loose in scope as it is restrained and cut short by the evil of 
the rirncs. 

Trul_v ! jt is restrained not by itself but by the diversity of today~s n1inds, 
some of them tender and deUcare. soJnc rough and unrefined, and stiH others 
roo .strat1gcly different fron1 even these nvo! the scrupulous and the stuhborn. 
It ,vould avail n1c 95 n1uch to roll the rock of Sjsyphus 35 to believe I could sndsfy 
such a great nun1bcr of people fiHcd ,,,ith the c:apric..::ious and dtverse opinions 
the present age maintains, I forego the ingrat1tu<lc and the rnockcry that fill all. 

Being diligent and doing my duty to H lustrate our G~Hic tongue in .~uch a ,vay 
that, according to n1y snia]l under.standing - rind kno,vh1g also thnt brevity 
accompanies good grace - the great antl ,vondrous ,,•orks and n1irac]es of our 
Godi creator and conser1itator of all things, be better retained in your heartsi 
I have tried to please you in this ,vork ,vhich is the illustration of the Holy 
Dcble1 so chat if you have not the ]cisurc to read :1nd enjoy the \\lord as you 
,vonld ,vish to 1 then you n1c1y at least co,~er the ,raHs of the chambers of your 
men1ory \\'1th these pictures, c1nd more honc-st1y~ ,ve £cel1 than you do the 
like cha1nbers ~nd rooms of your home ,vith those of foreigr1 nations hardly 
befitting the faithfuJ. 
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,.,.i di /4 z.d~m Jc C.l"fo am-ic1Hm nub r lri r in-
/4tiu '!~~~facieJ fr.1'1 /im~fr:J/., ptde$ t:tcp,am tt}· 

alumna (gn11. 'P"7fart dextr~f~pr.i:, marrJfiniflr..im 
RC.--.~-~ ~-~fi1p er urra-,ii . .• .,•Ut"t f i /i.b r.Hm ,lt m~m, .An ~tli., 
-.~) J& d,...,w,i ;11.,,,, " 

, 
.I 
I 

..Ap,;r4lipfi1 io. 

PLATE I 

AnovE: ,v·ooncuT1 airl Hiblhr C70U conc.ordll~Jtij.r veteri:s et novi tes,,.nneti 
et sacrorir canonii. f 0 , Lyon: J. i\1arion, 1520. 

BEr.o,v: LEAF C2\ Les Figures de l'Apocnlip.rc de slfint ln11 apostre & 
der-nier evangeliste~ exposees-en lathi & ·ver:. ftanpois. 

8°. Pads: E. Groulleau, 15 4 7. 
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,11;d ~u~nJ,t: & ~i.th-e 11i,M a:gl !l,=r cH, it~ "I'tm-
pu 1 :~rn,m. f'T~?L!' Lt. ,1JmJ u: f ,:1dt.1 p::111 chi\ ,:~ 
i:lrfr J?'i? h md :14 ttf.rtol!Ttint di Ci:.ipu !1 Gi:-m: c:-o 
~H WI I: i1!; i 1 l! v S .,, & p.i.f;\1l.Ctll"',:: 'F~ C-d, ~-
"'11''1! •1:"-l'N" ~1, ~c 11) r~ao..,rTi rtr1 'be 1:.3.t ,rn n, -rl'11 O• M ilr. i ·~· ,. 
.d ~im iH f-d:pu Ii 5 fu.1,. !! t ,e Jrtibn.s i IU.,,t:H :rd~,. r.ui:. ,:,-2.J-
.An:1.cn ~1.:-ci 111-obi.;.-::q oj,. un.u~ u.c-tl:rulQ. m-1;1 cc"it-

f 

LEAF f 1r 

PLATE II 

Cf.l.1, IV ANG~ 

S~pi,n-.1.J :kri!Jij :!I & rtni E, U :I ~ii:i=l,;;ir,;t-,.J\] iQI f.a fo,a,s f't 
Pfi!L:u • .a itir1(i!irfo.m E-il pauil folm.:i.m f1i:::.c:r.e-: u ri!:t lf-

:tBel -Eil:~Je-{-=:1:nd.a., n\l n'° ,d'; c-r.c-c:,r.,,& (!"~,cftn1.1:1:i 
lapit.DtJ4 C: id • .::afi d!i:1: i-11-d'-1:-1dit, 1.ut n.rc e-u. fi' nt:i 1~ .. d:tJ:jit: 

,nim) OEh :fi 1iuJ iJ !!Ii {um .. I.dlp{gm ;n1-ti: & 
l:! lf(lfit, 9111 Cf'tl.t"ifj :II: i -e-r .iJil t -i:: -10 i:mr_,opttll:• 
iiml ei .. .!. :G=::i:ta i.1Uii: hM;a ttJuiLnc f.afl;il! 11.1111, 

N orv1nn tesunne11tt/.'J11 illustrnti!ln in:figr1hun :rern1n sinntlacbris. 
LE..!-\F f 5"' 

£() s· ru 1n ·s. 
P~ri~: F. Gryphius, 154 L 

---~-·· - ·- ---- .. - -- ··---------------
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t\•CA X:tll?l- JO}' 
t~ .qu~t; Jr ,tlb.t prrutm~tf' ;i l'11.ucllftin1tn ltou..1-

D ,o~i ii rnt.l'o fi1-r,,. 1•em·uro .;_ dirri d' h~ua 1· i:J11 
to -1.~·.mdio -,•J.M. itijicm.e d".AgnoliJ i 1~i1li. rl,,e-
111,1.11,:1 Ju; ~,r ft't ,.,~ ll'.. l' r,i tWda ti a l~ni. de no!."-

jh-i ,~mp'1.J_ni .a I'a.u~tlr'J1 toji rrrmatrmr,., r1.1'1tt' le. 
Jam~ lM~ot:1'.·mo dett.(J : aon pn~. -,,idno mi... E4 
tp/i Jiffe wN .: ...1hi fcir:i,,'b;~ tlD'Ji dJ ""~rt!' ;11 
rredm l. tr.tt~ 1~ .rtJ fa ,,1e 1J..1~n-o p.rttlatc-i Pro-
fi1i, N .:info eg_lj. 1uufF~io du: dJriJ1o pa trf!.~ 

,~tej T-:" 

LEA.F rsr 

PLATE III 

3 4! lt ! V '! 1. X I I l .. 

~~slid: I! 1't!JJr£!-fotme ii dr.:rgane, il 11"'!-lt 4it!clt: a 
/,f p(J derlfl .al l~ b rrli1~ :. t aJ&taron~ la befljdt 
riirmJtt: cl/;. 't'fim,lr ,1 la br::!ti.J.?e ihi pu ca-m-
b~!ln-c ,rm t!ffo l fi ? F ulltt eZ!.,1nJii"J Jato batt;t 
foudbt1t~ ~aft ~udi) f h r'flcmmie ; falle ltt-a 
paJ.lilJ dJ far ,i~.1mne-adui:i un:ff, E dplrfa J,i b'3 
c-a. fiia ibtflmrmfare il Nern~ JiDfo'}f.'.lfao t~ .. 
hnn11,ttil~ e q1tegli ,be IMbi1a~(} in delo ,E fol• 
k-c~n~lifm, tlifor gum.: ,o,. S~ntilt J;...,,;n(tr'~ 

gl,., 

LEAF Yo,.. 
Il l\1uovo ed eterno testtr1nento di Giesu Cbristo. 1 6° in Ws .. 

l .. yon: J. de Tuurnes and G. Gnzc~u .. 1556. 
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GENE SE 

-- "'I ... _.;..:·-:: ----- - --

.:.-,. ;.--:.,~h; 
~- """--.~,.,.... -.:.-:,, J"'t i. 

'-,. ... ==·-.:'!'1'~•-,/' 

~¼"~ 

I I I I. 

C..1in accit ~be!, pttr grdnde oftnje, 
~dytmt ,eIJelf a Jon fere germe111, 
1Ju1uei le fang, en Jd pure 1nnocenct, 
(ri" J ~ieu, at ce meunn inhumez11. 

GENESE VI~&Vlt. 

Lt grdnJ Jel11gt, J No/ Vtttl prrdir, 
Lui conjtitlanr fa grdnd arcbe former-1 

'PuiJ y mrrer, & t1Jt1t r:e 1 U,l lui J,.t, 
'--1}4nt conc/11 toutt ch,11r confl#mer .. 

.._. ...... --. -.. 
..... ..,,#' - ___..... 

B l 
.PLATE r,r 

Quadrins bisr:oriques de In Bible+ W\ Lyon: J. de T ournes~ 15 5 8. LEAVES Bz ''-B3r . 
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W:'th Cod Mofts ft/lint endeth '1Vttbr;ut f dm 
Of nightes fa,rie, and fartie dtties eutr. 
The holie laiv is in r tt6les f!ttted 11g4zn, 
Tbcw1'cheJ1.'ith fedte rhej mt')rt kif pe,andreuer~ .. 

PL.ATE \T 

ION.£ II~ & III .. 

....... """-
"'°1-r-, :,,. 

YJ aief and nighte i thre in he,· &adie tbe ,vhatl 
Ion41 d,d kJ,pe!J dnd then cooft him to /dnde: 
Where of ha god heare did the ))OtCt to c4//, 
Wiebe him go preshe,to Niniue J;t commdnJe, 

Lr.AF I6r T ... EAF NG' 
The true and l y ve ly I.': istory k e pur trcnture.r of the -L~Jo ll Bf bl e. 8°. 

Lyon: J. de T ournes .. 155 3~ 
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The true and Jyuely hill:o-
R Y KE PVRTREATVRES 

OF THE VVOL.L 
D I B L E .. 

l 

AT LYON!, 

IY lEAN OP TOVRNE&. 
M, D, L I 1 J. 

JJLATE \TJ 
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Jean de Tournes tbe Elder, a Frencl..1 })rintet 393 
... I have ,vjshed to portray [ the Old Tcstru11cnt) for you here: to the. end 

also that, often having bcf ore your eyes the history of the 1i ves of the Holy 
Patriarchsi you can so ,vell conf or111 your lif c to their cx~u11plc that jt \Vi11 serve 
the accon1plishrnent of Gon'5 -,1·iU and your salvation. Amen. (A4 ... -A5r) 

De Tournes'" refnrn1cd faith is cYidcnt here and ,vith good reason. 
To defend J1is duty as a printer, pcrhaps1 if not as a Protestant, he takes 
care to point out he is not asserting that the Scriptures can be repktced 
by· a version of thcn1 reduced to n1crc pictures. Instead, \Ve arc rc-
rninded, his book is designed as an aid to n1ind and n1cn1ory+ He 
publishes tht~ edition ,vith 11 spiritual purpose at a tin1e \Vhcn it is csstn-
tia.l not to he n1isunderstood. 

As tension over religious issues grc\V in France to\vard the end of 
the I 5 50s and exploded jnto ar1ned conflict in the next decndc 1 de 
1"'ourncs~ position as a Jcading Protestant and as a leading printer in 
J_,)TOn gre,v increasingly 1\r the tin1c of his death, in Septen1-
bcr 15 64l the plague ragc<l uncontroHe<l in the city and the entire con~ 
tents of his shop \Vere itnpounded hy local church authorities supported 
b)r victorious Catholic arn11es. The supplications of his son, Jenn de 
Tourncs the Younger, ,vho succeeded hjs father 8S 111nstcr printer~ took 
months to fice his father's estate. 

l"he 1ncn1orics of the plague and the Civil ,7\1 ar ,verc bi ttcr to the 
younger de 1"ournes and none n1orc p~inful than the rnen1ory uf the 
loss of hi.sf at her~ 1~he e]der de Tournes' stead[ ast faith and dedication 
to his 2rt, his literar)r taste, and tha.t finely developed intcl1ect that 
knc,v ho\v soft-spoken brevjty acco111pa11 ies graccf ul rnunncrs, sho\ved 
a strength of character that struck his son as distant and alien to the 
troubled tirnes. 1 "I can not express ho\v harsh and bitter that year 

]~ u.Qu=:1n1 atet, 411:1m in(austus ~thi f ucrit annus iHc"t dld non potcst. Coltorrcsco, 
cun1 ejus rccordado s.ullit. Familia nosttR 1 qux ci-: q uindcdrn constabllt •.. fl.d duos 
redacta f u:t. Atq ue ego rc]ktus, qu1 parcnntU\ :ulgn;:nonnll eogr1atonin1 et ~dfrnl..Lnrn 
obi turn dcfleren1. In his1 pro dolor, a111jsi p.1tre111: patr-eth, inquan1 1 cui pl us debchnm 
qrnnn nllus ~lius unq u~1n pitri suo dchuerit + • + Ncq uc: v~ro n1c soi ucn ~mix-it h;lcc 
accrln TI Lots) vcrunl ctilrn on111cs viros frugi qui cu1n no\Tcr::\.ntf ~c on1ncs littcratos. 
N cc itn1ncrjto. Quantopere eni1n :studuerjt, qun1ndui [-diu] ,Tixit, rem litte.r::~riun1 
j U\'arc- 1 nosse licet ex ,·~riL~ -ac laboriosts ]iLrorurn editconibus. quos s.uis t)'pls c~cusit 
tum ~-uo nmllinc 1 uun eti~O\ numinc ~c i1npcnsis: ~ch. Gryphii, typographi d~ Jittcds 
si ql1isquarn alius Lcn~fnc riti, ~1, aEtno 1:irldicn J\1.l).XL ~d L \TL \rix recrc;ihan1ur ab 
ilh pcste1 cum n~c opjnantihos supcrvenerit secundum bellum c-i,·ile~ ac de-inde1 

a!iud ex alio, vclut unda :supen·enit undam. 1'1ec adhuc scdati s\utt fluctus ... " 
From the preface by J ein de Tournc~ the Yourtgl! r, io Tl_,eop/Jili lns1itutionesl 111 
16(> { de Tournt~ 1 I 580 ) 1 quoted jn op. cit., p. c49. 
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394 Ha r ... var d Lib r n r y Bu 11 et in 

,vas for me." his son rccal1ed in a preface he ,vrotc for an edition pub-
lished ar his .fatherts presses sixteen yen rs h1tcrl in r 580, 
and I shiv·cr 1.vhen the memorv of ir comes back to tne. Our fmnilv that nunt-

T T 

bered fifteen souls . . . \\'as reduced to t\,•0 1 and 1 ,,·as left a lone to rnourn the 
pninful de~th.s of my relati\TCS, as-sociatcs, and friends. A n1ong tht:',ITI J include 
,vith anguish the death of rny father, a father, 1 s-~y, to ,vhon1 J o,vcd more 
than any son ever O\\rcd his f~ther ... nor ,vas I alone aillictcd by hls harsh 
<le~th~ but a 1 l '-Vho had the prjvilcge of kno ..... ving h1111, and all men of letters 1 

and :not "'itl1out g?od c~use. Hu\v hard he "\vorked '1~ long a5" he Jived to fur-
ther the cause of literature 1ncn kno-,v from the 1nany learned cdfrions that iss\11:d 
from his oi.vn pres~es and those of Sebasci3n Gryphiu~, a printer ,vorthy of 
the n~1nc, if there fa another, f ron1 r 5 40 to l 5 56. l\1 c had scarcely recovered 
fron1 the pktgL1e V/hen, de.spfrc the ,vjshes of all, the seco11d Ci,·il \:\.1nr hroke 
out, as one huge \t'a,~e crests on_ top of :inotheri and the flood has not yet suh-
sjded . . . 

One of the important conscgucnccs of our study js the rea1izatjon that 
de Tourncs possessed a consistent 1 persu~sivc vic\v of the potentials 
and responsibilities of his art. The pref::1.ccs prove to he rich store-
houses of ]1is vie,vs 1 documents ,vhich, properly cxa,nined, can tell us 
n1uch nbout the n1an as an individual and as a graphic artist. Y\Te can see 
clearly that he djd not forn1 his ideas ahout the design of books -a.1_1d the 
task of illustrating them in a ,racuun1. The artist speaks. Personal ex-
perience and the sirnple veritie5 of visual and 1nental cognjtion helped 
him plan ;:1nd execute some of the n1ost rcn1ark2.ble illustrated books of 
the Ren aissa nee. 

De Tournes \Vas a mnn lvho thought about his art and practised it 
,vith every bit as n1uch vigor as a lVlarot or a Ronsard. The success 
,vith ,vhich he realized his vie\vs can be measured by hoYv \Ye regard 
his achicven1ents ,vhcn \Ve contrast thcn1 ,vith those of his contem-
poraries. The clear contrast he estah lished bet,vccn the pictorial 
'' ornan1cntation n of a text and the potential stralegies for actuaHy 
illustrating it., is as 1nodern an innovation jn the art as \Ye can hope to 
find~ 

I~Iis printcr~s device is as distinctive an expression of the n1~n as it is 
of the :.1rc1st. 1\-Iany other students of de Tourne~/ ,vork have used it to 
rc,,.cal the rcc1proc3l duty to faith and to 1nan so characteristic of hi1n. 
The phrase "Son art en JJicu/1 ,vhich appears as a 1notto in 1nany of 
his editions 1 is a simple anagram for his oYvn na1nc, ''I an de T ourncs. 1' 

The re1ation of this n1otto to the prefaces \Ve have examined is 
obvioust bur the significance of his other dEvicel his f 2voritc, is 111ore 
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opaque and stiH n1orc personal. Look once aga.in at the tide page of 
1"'1Je true nnd lyrr.,eJ y bistory ke purtrentures of 1 l.1e vvoJJ Bible ( 1 5 s 3). 
[ Pla re \TT] I ts n1eaning has not been better explained by de Tournes' 
hibliographers than as a bold i111agc punctuaLed by 11 vigorous scntin1cnt 
proclain1ed in the tablet in the center. I-Ie adopted the device at the 
outset of his career and used it to the end, his son cn1ploying it after 
hin1. 

T ,Yo serpents intcl't\Y·incd devour each other ,,rhilc one gi vcs birth. 
1'hc in1agc in1p]ies rhe cyclic~l character of life and experience, of 
bai~n ce and reciprocity horn and cons11n1n1ated in one continuing 
process. u In the center of the <levice a tablet procl:tin1s in 1...-atin the 
.san1e advice he gave his f cHo\v printers: 

QUOD THH FlERI NON YlSi ALTERI J\TE FECERlS 

The 1notto is a version of the Golden Ilule~ of course, 1.(,\ 1hnt you do 
not ,vant done to yout do not do to nnothcr. '' De T ourncs, prjntcr 
-and pcrsonniity~ ~re intert\vincd in the n1otto ns the snakes are in the 
in1age that surrounds it. I-Icrc1 as in the 111otto ' 1Son art en Dicu/' ,vc 
can find de Tourncs' narne and his finest ai111 in his oYvn ~rL The 
translation from l.1atin to French befits his life-long effort to print fine 
books for a popular audience. Oot of the J_,atin anagran1 for ever 
c1nerges a ne,v offspring in French: 

Q CF. FIE.R LI\'RE SOIT Il]EN FINI~ IAN DE TOUR I NE] s 

i\1ay this proud book be \Yell ,vrought .. 

11. For other 1nean.ings. of the image of two snakes iotert'\vinedi see .A. I-Icnltcl and 
1\. Schone~ E1uble·mnta (Stllttgan, H)f.i7 ), pp. 62 9-662. 
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IN 'fHE ARTICLE by A-iarceJ Fran\'on, ~'I·]istoric::rl Background of French Liter· 
ature in the First Part of the Sixteenth Century/' XXIII: 1 (January 1975)~ 
50, line i 71 rec1d Charles \ 1Ill Onstead of Charles \ 1Il); p. 5 2., line i 5, rc~d 
Clc1nent ,rn (instc-;iJ of Clc1ncnt \ 71); an<l p. 59, line 26, re~d Louis XIII 
(instead of Louis Xll). 
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